
THE COMMERCIAL ities tlifin to get to the political 'crib
America had better return to old King

9 T 1 . 77 jSGeorge and be done with it.
Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn OS.ilillIAs to the StateiVe system Mr. Wil .e s velvet ice (bream

Governor Ilotirw-- r did well to refuse
his signature to the appropriations bill
until the Legislature lopped off some
hundreds of thousands. The political
young buds evidently thoughtTtnnessce
had a treasure cove somewhere in the
fastnesses of the moonshine country.
Mayby they tarried too long with their

Entered at the post office at Union City. Ten liams refers to, we believe there should
be a change, but this change should

ncss-- r, a secona-ciua- a mail matter.

come after a thorough investigation ofFRIDAY, JULY 14, 1911
the receipts and disbursements of all
the offices in the State. The bill here city friends along o' eveuin's and had aANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sheriff
tofore offered was unjust to many of
the smaller offices. There is no ques

vision of the Cornucopia. Certainly
they could not have intentionally made
such a mistake.tion that more pruning is needed in

CLOVhR-- We have the authority to announce
Jim Fate Glover candidate for Sheriff of the
County of Obion, subject to the action of the

Delivered to any part of the city. Packed to keep frozen from two to four hours.
One quart serves six; one gallon serves twenty-fou- r.

One Quart Two Quarts. Three Quarts. Four Qurats.
Vanilla.: . .40 $ .70 $1.00 $1.25
Strawberry .50 .80 1.20 1.50
Caramel..... .50 .80 1.20 1.50
Chocolate .50 .80 1.20 1.50
Fruit and Nut .60 1.00 1.50 1.75
Sherbets and Ices. 40 .65 .85 1.00
Brick Cream, any color .60 1.20 1.50 . 2.00

Individuals Flowers, Fruits, Four-Le-af Clover. $1.50 per dozen.

Tennessee official quarters. Fees shouldUemocrntic party.
A Talk With LaFolIette.be eliminated and salaries adequate, andHICKMAN, We have the authority to announce

Ja. M. Hickman a candidate for Sheriff of the
county of Obion, subject to the action of the liberally adequate, should be substi Aldrich was a great manager, thoughDemocratic rany. tuted, but the conditions everywhere

FINCH. we have the authority to announce a poor speaker," continued Senator
LaFolIette, puffing at his pipe. "Hisshould be ascertained and provided for.John K. Finch a candidate for Sheriff of Ouiou

County, subject to the action of the Demo
bandiin? of the traction franchises incratic party.

For Trustee. A Forty-Nine- r Going Back. Rhode Island, his manipulation of the
BANDERS We have the authority to announce Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Wheeler, accom- - Rhode Island Legislature, in which 11

Johnnie Sunder a candidate for the office of panied by Uieir daughter, Mrs. AnnieTruHtee of Obion County, subject to the action per cent, or the voters controlled the
election of United States Senator, were

ol the Democratic party. W. Jones, left last Thursday afternoon
for Oakland, Cal., where they expect toKENNBY We have the authority to announce

G. R. Kenney aa a candidate for Trustee of make their future home. Their grand

Orders taken only up to noon on Sundays.

Other days we can deliver any time.

Cakes baked fresh every afternoon except

Sunday. All orders appreciated.

omon county, subject to the action of the
daughter, Miss Janie Burns Wheeler,Democratic party.
went with them and will be the guests

of a par with his Senate leadership as

chairman of the finance committee and
his late manipulation of the Payne-Ai- d

rich tariff. His character, his life,
his relations with the Rockefellers and

LATIMER We have the authority to announce M0'
, J

of California relatives until Christmas.Will H. Latimer as a candidate for Trustee of
Obion County, subject to the action of the --Troy Press.Democratic party,

HORNBEAK We have the authority to an Old neighbors of adjoining homes and
big business generally, all led him in

the same direction."
nounce Fleas Hornlieak a candidate for Trustee
of Obion County, subject to the action of the good ones, too, we feel like bidding 109.Teleph one

them Godspeed. Mr. Wheeler is 87Democratic party.
CHEATHAM We have the authority to an "How about Senator Hale?"

"He," Senator LaFolIette replied,
years of age. He is a native of Missisnounce J. R. (Pud) Cheatham as a candidate

like the rest of the old guard, belongssippi or Florida, we are not sure. For
probably sixty years the family resided
at Troy, esteemed by the people of that

to a period of our national life that is

drawing to a, close, though wo are still

lor me oibtx ol lruotce o Obion County.

Tax Assessor.
NOAH We have the authority to announce Will

P. Noah a candidate for Ta Assessor of Obion
County, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

HOWARD We have the authority to announce
I. J. Howard as a candidate for Tax Assessor of
Obion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

community generally for their hospi far from being clear of its dangers.
tality and generosity, and for what is YOUR HOGSHale was the heavy dragoon of the old
more a good name and a kind, hearty guard, a grim, resolute, able man, a
and wholesome personality. master1 of Senate routine, and thor

Mr. Wheeler was one of the Forty- - TO -oughly determined to get, for his class,
the maximum results in legislation."nincrs, making the trip to the gold helds

Is the passing of the old guard thearound the Pacific coast in one of the
liners of that day. He returned and guarantee of a new order?" I asked.
shortly afterwards settled in Troy. Mr, You must not flatter yourself that
Wheeler in a Methodist minister, and
in order to give our readers a better idea

because Aldrich and Hale are out the
things they stood for are gone, too,"

Sentiment Finds Response.
We have a letter from Robt. Williams,

a newspaper man of Knoxville, com-

mending us for special mention of Gov-

ernor Wilson in connection with the
Presidential nomination. Mr. Williams
is connected with the Knoxville Senti-
nel and special correspondent for other
State papers. Mr. Williams states that
during the past month he sent out
about forty letters to East Tennessee
Democrats, members of both factions
in Tennessee, and in reply finds that

of the man, be was to Troy much the Senator LaFolIette earnestly replied.
same sort of man that the late Rev On the contrary, they continue, and

NASHVILLE
Paching Houses Running Full Time and High-

est Market Prices Paid Daily.
WRITE OR TELEPHONE

Union Stock Yards Company

Tom Osborne was to Union City. What this is the day of special danger, justis said of Mr. Wheeler can be truly said as we are beginning to win. The hard
of his good wifo. In and out season he
was always the same, a man whose re-

ligion determined the formation of his

est fighting is all ahead. The forces of

organized selfishness are on the alert to
take advantage of any over-confiden-

on our part. " icharacter, his life work and his entire

being. If he had a fault it was the
the sentiment is practically unanimous
for Wilson. Among the members of
the bar he found some sentiment for

How about Senator Fenrose, who

Warnings, Hints
Reminders, on a
Burning Subject !

Do it now! Leave a trial
order with us

for one or more tons of our

popular grades of coal. They
have pleased others; they will

please you. A test will prove
them best.

BON AIR COAL

-- OR-
succeeds Senator Aldrich as chairmanlack of his own vindication. He often

4

sacrificed his individual rights for theGovernor Harmon, but in the samo let of the committee on finance? He is tit Moore Eastes& Co. zr Thos. Smith & Go.ters the people were for Wilson. Mr. pleasure of his friends and coveted ular leader of the Senate, is he not?"
Williams adds that ho is a member of nothing that belonged to his neighbor, He is the worst or the best type
the County Court and has the distinc- - H was M guiltless of this sin probably of the organization Senator; relentlessly
tion ol being the oulv justice of the any man mat ever uvea, mis is crushes where he has the power, comWW I

peace in Knoxville or suburbs that, in illustrative of hia whole character.1 He
promises whenever necessary, and never

trying cases, does not tax the county was 83 near the Man of Gallilee as man break 3 his word to friend or enemy. He
with the cost. He desires a camnaio-- seldom is has not yet cranked up his machine
of (education in order that the Leeisla-- I The writer knew the family well. The and he is allowing Gallinger, Crane

The Kind We Deliver

Union City Ice & Coal Co,

Telephone 150

ture may be instructed to abolish the home was ideal in the fact that its wel
Lodge and others to sit at the wheel in

fee system in Tennessee, which is doing come was wholly free from the art of de- - ma But if arjybody thinkg that Pen
rose doesn t Know that the mantleso much to corrupt the voters of the ception, more valued than the splendor

State. He says there are four offices of marble halls, more to be desired and
WINDOW SCREENS

SCREEN DOORSslipped from Aldriche's shoulders on to
his, he has another guess.

in Knox County which pay at least a universally enjoyed probably as any
$60,000 and the officers do not hesitate iQ the vicinity of the first and oldest No, the old guard is still with us
to put up $10,000 each for campaign township in the county. Large Stock. Low Pricesscotched, but not killed. And it has as

many lives as the proverbial cat, bepurposes. Hundreds who knew them will recog--

We are under obligations to Mr. Wil- - nize the spirit which prompted this
liams'for his kindness, and are tro- - notice and wish them all th hl(ssin--

cause the forces that give it life ana
feed it are so enormously strong.
Charles Johnson, in Harper's Weekly,lounaiy giaa to know that the

ment
,
for a sweeping change in our

that Heaven may vouchsafe in the se-

rene age of life's sunset in the land of Lumber Do,KIHB'
the Golden Gate.affairs, both State and national, is grow Farmers and Roads.

ing. The progressive movement is gath In Missouri not long ago a man sofd
ering streugth everywhere and Tennes The Obion County Good Roads Asso

JtLOVIS VmOH STATION

IWcOLUMBUS

&0MTCOMElMr

Phone 285 UNION CITY, TENNhis farm because his neighbors had
see is beginning to feel the effects of ciation was organized last week with voted to build a rock road in front of

it, which would force him to have his
the enthusiasm. As to Governor Wil-

son, he has evidontly shown what sort
good men at the head of the move-

ment. The organization is for the bet horses shod.
of metal and spirit he has. He has so terment of all the county public high- -

In Kansas a man recently declared
a)jACKJOKVllU

far proven the master of the most pow- - ways . The chairman .s Mr. Reynolds Lt he wou,d m fayorof d roadgerful combinations of spocial interests who is actively and personally interested .if the State Legislature would
NEW 0RLCANSuilding Seasonpassin America. But the question is, is he in the work. Messrs. Bratton and Fer--

law preventing automobiles from usingsincere? There are some who are dubi- - rell are also public spirited men and

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.

NORTHBOUND.
them.ous of Wilson, particularly in the Bryan have taken a great interest iu the im An Oklahoma farmer says he does

quarters. But is it not true that Bryan provemcnt of the public roads. The not want macadamized roads becausestill nurses a lingering hope that sen ti- - association was organized for the pur
No. 2 Express (daily), lv.10.60 a.m
No. 4 Express (daily), Iv.. 12.02 a.m
No. 6 Accom. (daily). ar. 7.15 n.m

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

they will wear out his wagons, his bug.
ment may turn'back to him. Wilson pose of establishing a permanent and

gies and his farm machinery. SOUTH BOUND.lias changed some intiis political theo- - active bureau for the construction and The Kansas City Star, which made No. 1Express (daily), !j...4.07 p.mries. is this cnango lue to honest maintenance of public highways, to the discovery of these three remark-
able "antis," is not discouraged theremotives, or is it done for a purpose. more thoroughly crystallize the senti- -

No. 3 Express (daily), lv.-8.S- 2 a.m
No. 6 Accom. (daily), lv.7.50 a.mSIDINGWould Wilson enter the campaign as ment and to effect the means of a more R. J. BARNKTT, Arent.

a progressive leader and, wrenching vie--1 systematic campaign of road building. R. V. TAVLOH. JNO. M. BEAU.

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING,

Doors and Windows, Shingles
VPrea't and Oeo'I Mir, Gen'l rimitur Amt,Everyone is familiar with the work that MOBILE, ALA. HT. LOII8. MO.

by, despite the fact that it is an en-

thusiastic and persevering advocate of

good roads. It contents itself by say-

ing that "twenty-fiv- e years ago the
people who believed in letting well

tory from the grasp of iron and steel
and sugar, oil and tobacco, turn his has been done under the leadership of
back upon the people and consort with Mr. Reynolds. The Reynolds brothers

are road men from the ground up. Tom Illinois Centralthese interests. These are questions to
enough alone were objecting to rail

decide. Politicians are not above such roads because they would compel the RAILROAD.a thing. We have a precedent in the
great swashbuckling bunch of guffo

Reynolds made some of the best roads
in the county, notably the road to Gibbs
and others in the Thirteenth District.
Walter Reynolds is the founder of the
Union City-Sambu- road, leaving no

OIBBS SOUTHBOUND.

payment of rent for pasturing cows
which otherwise might run at large
without danger of being killed by steam

Roosevelt. Of all the political bur

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. IVIoss & Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

No. 1 t8.08 p.m. No. 105.3.46 p.m
No. 3 .t5.38 a.m. No. 133..5.51 a.mlesques Roosevelt is the limit.

injunsAs it looks to us ilson could not Trains No. 105 and 133 utr RrrommrvlatirvnaIt is possible there are a few persons and top at Oibb to receive or dischargepossibly make the fight he has made
stone unturned in the progress of its
construction. Messrs. Bratton and Fer-re- ll

have some good road work to their OIBBS NORTHBOUND.simply as an expedient. The combina
in Kentucky who oppose road improve
ment for some of the surprising rea

No. t9.40 a.m. No. 106.12.07 n.msons advanced by this trio of Western
credit. , So, we say, suitable men have
been selected to head the movement. No. 4tll.48p.m. No. 134.8.28 p.m

tions of privileged interests would not,
in our opinion, suffer such a test, though
made for the purposo of ultimate suc

farmers, but it is believed that such tFlag utop under special order. 6ee agent,
tfitopa on flair onlr to rrcrUv

From a small beginning usually springs persons constitute only a small and The SAFEST and QUICKEST WAY tocess, and hence we think that Wilson all successful enterprises, and from the ing ticket for point north of Carbondale where
rapidly diminishing company. Here in or null,

Train No. l.M and 106 are accommodation.
Ticket and Dnrticuinr a in inriiu. rKentucky the farmers are beginning to

must bo sincere not only sincere, but start made by Mr. Reynolds practically
intensely and powerfully so. J unaided and unsupported, we look to TRANSFER MONEYunderstand the cost of bad roads and limit and train time of your home tii-k- t .'

... So far the horoscope Bhows Wilson to I see the county in a few years fairly atGibb.are realizing that it is immensely largerbo the most logical loader in the Demo- - belted with good roads, F. W. HARLOW, D. P. A.. LouUvllle.
A. J. McDOUGALL. D. P. A., New Orlean

C. HATCH. O. P. A.. Chicago. 'cratic party for the Presidential nomin IS BY
than any losses they may sustain

through wear and tear of vehicles and
horse shoes on macadamized highways.

Courier-Journa- l.

ation in 1912, and so far as we are con-- The. Legislature adjourned last week JNO. A. SCOTT. A. O. P. A.. Memohi.

ccrned Wilson appears to be our choice, and a sigh of relief escaped a million Long Distance Telephone
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

The Commercial is not one of the throots simultaneously. The country
N . C ft St. L. TIME TABLE.

Arrive Union It.
EAST BOUND

papers which desires the success of the was threatened with a drouth and all

Democratic party simply to get control I sorts of disasters, but the clouds have
A Modern Romance.

"Yes; I was once engaged to a Duke. "
"And what cruel obstacle came be

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO No. 55 -- .7,46 a.m. No. 3.06 n.mINOORPOHATIOof the patronage. If that is to be the I lowered since then with soma refresh-all-consumi-

aim then the quicker the ing showers and hope springs eternal No.5311.15p.m.
WEST BOUND.

tween two loving hearts?"
disintegration of parties the better. If I once more in the land of the Volun- - Oh, nothing in particular. We iust No. 62. .6. 44 a.m. No. 412.48 o$1 Pays for Tfie Commercial for One Year--$- 1thcro is nothing more to American pol-- 1 tcers. let the option expire." No. S4.7.52 p.m


